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BurkeBurke Shoppers take in the Burke
Farmers Market on a sunny,
crisp morning Oct. 15. The
market runs each Saturday
until Dec. 17.

Photo by Tim Peterson/The Connection
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1228 Hunter Mill Road, Vienna, VA
www.roerszoofari.com

(703) 757-6222
30 Acres of Animal Adventure for All Ages

Free Parking
An easy drive on either the 267 Dulles Tollway (Hunter Mill Exit) or SR 7 Leesburg Pike (left at the Baron Cameron light)
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News

By Tim Peterson

The Connection

O
n average, Fairfax County
Public High Schools per-
formed better on the SAT col-
lege placement exam in 2016

than the Commonwealth of Virginia over-
all average.

Virginia students also outscored the na-
tional numbers, according to data released
last week by the Virginia Department of
Education and the College Board, the orga-
nization that publishes the SAT.

The two groups reported 65 percent of
Virginia public school graduates took the
SAT. Of that number, they said 45.2 percent
earned the College Board benchmark for
college readiness.

By achieving a combined score of 1550
— including critical reading, math and writ-
ing scores — the College Board believes
those students stand a 65 percent chance
of holding a B-average during their first year
in college.

Virginia’s 65 percent beat the national
average of 37.3 percent of SAT-takers reach-
ing the benchmark.

“While the overall performance of Vir-
ginia students compares favorably with that
of their nationwide peers, the wide achieve-
ment gaps visible when we dig deeper into
the data remind us that outcomes are not
improving for far too many students of
color,” Virginia Board of Education Presi-
dent Billy K. Cannaday Jr. said in a state-
ment. “Narrowing and ultimately closing
these gaps is the state board’s top priority.”

THE FAIRFAX COUNTY AVERAGES top
Virginia in each category, aided by uncom-
monly high scores from the magnet Tho-
mas Jefferson High School for Science and
Technology, which requires its own test and
application process for admission.

Jefferson comprised more than 63 per-
cent Asian students for the 2015-2106
school year, 1.5 percent African American,
2.23 percent Hispanic, 25.43 percent Cau-
casian and 7.4 percent other, according to
Fairfax County Public Schools.

Langley High School also posted averages
of above 600 in each SAT category.

The majority of Langley’s student body
in 2015-2016 was white, with just over 65
percent. Asians were second with 23.47
percent, next Hispanic and other each with
about 5 percent, and black with less than a
percent.

JEB Stuart High School is an example
where in each category it was above the
national average but below the Virginia and
FCPS averages. Stuart also had about 100

fewer test-takers (243) than the FCPS av-
erage (343).

Stuart was half Hispanic in 2015-2016,
followed by 22.97 percent white, 13.8 per-
cent Asian, 10.26 percent African American
and 2.29 percent other.

Mount Vernon was the only FCPS school
with average scores consistently below the
FCPS, Virginia and national averages.

In 2015-2016, Mount Vernon’s student
body was made up of 41.68 percent His-
panic students, 27.6 percent African Ameri-
can, 19.59 percent white, 6.28 percent
Asian and 4.85 percent other.

Karen Corbett Sanders, Mount Vernon
representative to the Fairfax County school
board, said West Potomac has seen a
gradual increase in scores thanks to a PTSA-
sponsored SAT prep program.

Students have the opportunity to take a
mock exam for $20, get an assessment
based on their results of which areas they
need help in, and then enroll in a prep
course through the PTSA.

THIS YEAR is the first cohort at West
Potomac that will have had that opportu-
nity.

“You have so many test prep organizations
today that are really working with kids to
get those scores up but a lot are expensive,”
Corbett Sanders said.

The program has expanded and allowed
students from Mount Vernon High School
to come over and take part as well.

“It’s one of those eye-opening things,” she
said. “It’s just not fair for kids who can’t
afford it, but the schools and parents to-
gether are taking ownership, to make sure
our kids get this opportunity too.”

Corbett Sanders noted Fairfax County
Public Schools offers online SAT prep as
part of the Adult and Community Educa-
tion program. That information is avail-
able here at: https://aceclasses.fcps.edu.

Fairfax County SAT Scores Above Virginia, National Levels

Burke Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or south@connectionnewspapers.com

School system
average hides
achievement gap.

2016 SAT
Test Critical Math Writing Combined

Takers Reading Score
School (Mean) (Mean) (Mean) (Mean)
Annandale High School 319 506 524 490 1520
Bryant Alternative High School 3 - - -
Centreville High School 437 546 570 537 1653
Chantilly High School 506 558 585 542 1685
Edison High School 291 504 510 484 1498
Fairfax High School 475 535 550 518 1603
Falls Church High School 218 508 521 481 1510
Hayfield Secondary School 367 515 516 499 1530
Herndon High School 324 540 556 525 1621
Lake Braddock Secondary School 536 561 573 539 1673
Langley High School 369 614 633 604 1851
Lee High School 234 491 505 480 1476
Madison High School 377 596 608 585 1789
Marshall High School 340 564 578 557 1699
McLean High School 420 601 623 597 1821
Mount Vernon High School 238 471 468 448 1387
Mountain View Alternative High School 4 - - -
Oakton High School 471 581 600 569 1750
Quander Road School 1 - - -
Robinson Secondary School 522 564 577 544 1685
South County High School 412 532 550 516 1598
South Lakes High School 358 558 571 542 1671
Stuart High School 243 498 506 485 1489
Thomas Jefferson High School 442 720 761 717 2198

for Science and Technology
West Potomac High School 312 525 534 512 1571
West Springfield High School 445 564 560 535 1659
Westfield High School 465 539 552 518 1609
Woodson High School 487 587 600 568 1755

FCPS AVG 551.12 565.24 535.68 1652
Virginia Public Schools 516 513 493 1522
United States 487 494 472 1453

All data from VDOE and The College Board

The Buddy Bench project at West
Springfield Elementary came up at the
end of last school year during a meeting
between Dr. Kelly Sheers, Principal and
Sara Fairchild, Counselor. They thought
that this would be a good project for the
Peer Mediators in the 2016-2017 school
year.

The Buddy Bench will be located in
playground area. Our students will be
taught to keep an eye out and include
anyone that is on the Buddy Bench.

Fairchild took the idea to the Peer Me-
diators and it was mentioned that funds
were available for the bench but that they
could also fundraise money if they’d like.
They were so excited to raise money so
they began to brainstorm all sorts of
ideas. When student, Anne, came up with
the Coin Wars, the students agreed that
was the way to go. Fairchild and the Me-
diators worked together to solidify the

rules and what the prize should be. The
point system was simple. Penny = 1 point,
Nickel = 5 points, Dime = 10 points, Quar-
ter = 25 points. They came up with a way
to market it on the school news and
Facebook page.

The children really pushed their peers to
bring in coins and spread the word. The
outcome was wildly successful. The grade
level winner of the Coin War was sixth grade
having 37,346 points. In total the students
raised more than $1,200. The bench will
be on playground soon for all students to
enjoy. For more information see
buddybench.org

Buddy Bench at West Springfield Elementary

West Springfield Elementary
students raised more than
$1,200 for the Buddy Bench
in the school’s playground.
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Burke Volunteer Fire and Rescue Department dedi-
cated its new fire engine during its open house on
Saturday, Oct. 15. Pictured are volunteer and career
staff at Station 414. Joining in the dedication were
Rep. Gerry Connolly (D-11), Fairfax County Chair-
man Sharon Bulova, Springfield District Supervisor
Pat Herrity and Fairfax County Fire and Rescue De-
partment Chief Richard Bowers. Staff, volunteers and
community members got to participate in a long-
standing tradition in the fire service, and helped
“push in” the new engine into the station.

Thousands of area residents visited the station on
Saturday, learning about fire safety, touring various

apparatus, trying a driving simulator, testing their
firefighting skills on an obstacle course, and learn-
ing how to become a volunteer with the station.

The Pierce Velocity Pumper replaces an engine that
has been in service since 2001 with approximately
150,000 miles. Last year, the engine ran 1,832 all-
purpose (both fire and medical) calls.

BVFRD is a non-profit organization, and actively
fundraises to help pay for operating expenses, in-
cluding the cost of purchasing new apparatus and
equipment. The engine cost nearly $700,000 to pur-
chase, and will be financed with community dona-
tions, bingo and hall rental revenues.

Burke Firefighters Dedicate New Fire Engine

Volunteer and career staff at Station 414 with guests, including Rep. Gerry Connolly
(D-11), Fairfax County Chairman Sharon Bulova, Springfield District Supervisor Pat
Herrity and Fairfax County Fire and Rescue Department Chief Richard Bowers.
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People

Denison University student Amanda
Nelson from Burke, graduate of Thomas
Jefferson High School for Science and
Technology, was chosen as a 2016 sum-
mer research scholar in a program
funded by the Laurie Bukovac Hodgson
and David Hodgson Endowed Fund.
Nelson is one of 107 students who spent
their summer conducting in-depth re-
search Optogalvanic Spectroscopy of La
I Hyperfine Structures at Denison or off-
campus. The faculty-led programs in-
clude undertakings in the sciences, hu-
manities, social sciences and the arts.

Nelson worked with Professor Steven
Olmschenk on “Optogalvanic Spectros-
copy of La I Hyperfine Structure.”

At Denison University students from
around the world tailor educational
experiences in pursuit of their high-
est aspirations. Innovative faculty and
a completely residential campus pro-
vide an integrated learning environ-
ment for students to develop as criti-
cal thinkers, perceptive moral agents
and active citizens in a global commu-
nity as they prepare for rewarding
lives of purpose and impact.

Amanda Nelson of Burke Named
Summer Research Scholar

By Vicki Aversa

B
urke resident Christopher Falck
grew up with parents who en-
joyed collecting art. They exposed
him to books about magic and art

where he discovered the world created by
artist M.C. Escher and the beauty captured
by photographer Ansel Adams. His father
enjoyed cameras and let Falck play with his
35mm Chinon as a child. It was easy for
Falck to imagine a career in the arts.

Though Falck pursued a career in another
field, he began to do some soul searching
around the birth of his first child and the
approaching retirement of his father. Falck’s
father had decided to buy a large format
camera. While holding his newborn and
thinking about how he could enrich his
children’s lives with art, Falck decided to
buy his own large format camera.

FINDING TIME to shoot photographs,
around his day job and family commitment,
was challenging but Falck managed to take
numerous pictures over two years. He fo-
cused on landscape and architecture in a
traditional style, and took photos of down-
town Washington, D.C. and other places
while on family outings.

Once he started scanning in the negatives,
Falck was blown away by the resolution of
large format. He got excited about the idea

of selling his art and researched the busi-
ness. “The ‘take away’ in every book was
always ‘do something unique,’ ” notes Falck.
“Everyone is unique, so putting yourself into
your art is more important than mastering
what’s been done before.”

So, while expecting his second child, Falck
thought about how he could take all the
influences from his life, merge them to-
gether and put his identity on paper. He
started to experiment, fusing the photo-
graphs he took with other art forms. He had
to break enough rules to innovate, so where
most photographers would think a print was
too abused to keep or sell, he would con-
sider that his starting point.

Soon, Falck began to show friends and
family what he called a “sculpted photo-
graph” and they loved it in a way he knew
was genuine. “When people see my art and
ask me what it is, I usually tell them it’s a
sculpture disguised as a photograph,” ex-
plains Falck. “The magic part is how I play
with perception. From a distance the work
appears to be a framed photograph, but up
close the depth becomes surreal, like 3D
without the glasses.”

Adds Falck: “I imagine it like a scene in
Harry Potter where the pictures of people
on the wall are unexpectedly interactive.
The art also becomes subject to the basic
principles of origami, where the entire sur-
face becomes a game of give and take. The

photograph starts flat and, as I reshape it
with mountain and valley style bends into
three-dimensions, I’ve got to think about
what that does to the rest of the image,
while focusing on what really brings it to
life.”

AFTER RESEARCHING art and finding
nothing else like his work, Falck took the
plunge and decided he would start selling
his art. “I wanted people to have an experi-
ence like the one you have discovering
magic as a kid, where you have a sense of
wonder all of the sudden from seeing some-
thing inexplicable,” he notes.

Today, at arts festivals like last weekend’s
19th Annual Bethesda Row Arts Festival

Christopher Falck of Burke sees his pictures
as ‘sculpture disguised as a photograph.’

Creating Art Full of Wonder
(http://www.bethesdarowarts.org), Falck
receives the reward he has always desired -
to create a shared experience unlike any
other and to inspire others. “People often
get drawn in as they walk up to a piece,
thinking there is something unusual going
on,” explains Falck. “Then they pull their
friends or family in to take a look, so they
can have the same experience of watching
someone see my work for the first time.”

Forever grateful for his parent’s inspira-
tion and support, Falck looks forward to
passing that love of art on to his children
and others. Until then, he aims to make as
much art as he can. More information about
Falck is available at http://
sculptedphotography.com.

Christopher Falck Falck exhibited at last weekend’s 19th Annual Bethesda Row Arts Festival.

Free

Estimates

Free Sink

8241-I Backlick Road • Lorton, Virginia 22079
Licensed & Insured • 703.339.0300  •  Fax: 703.339.0400

• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Counter Tops
• Fireplaces
• Custom Floors
• Vanity Tops
• Tile
• Quartz Products
• Residential
   & Commercial

 www.gereli.com

GERELI MARBLE
& GRANITE

Quartz Products Available
Caesarstone * Cambria * Silestone
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Opinion

By Pat Herrity

Springfield District Supervisor

I
 have been opposed to the
meals tax from the start, but
what has concerned me
most over the last several

months has been the tactics used
to try to convince our residents to
vote for it and the county’s failure
to deal with its spending problems.
I would like to offer some clarity
on these points and why I am
against the meals tax.

The proponents of the meals tax
insist the tax is for teachers’ sala-
ries and tax relief. In fact, the bal-
lot language referencing schools
and tax relief was selected because
it was the language that passed in
other counties in Virginia and ac-
cording to one supervisor “we
need to use the language that will
get it passed.” In reality, the Board
of Supervisors will decide in April
during the budget process how
much funding goes to schools and
then the School Board will decide
how much funding goes to teacher
raises and class size reductions.
Despite the Board of Supervisors
fully funding the School Board’s
funding request last year, the funds
were not focused on fixing our
teacher salary issues.

If it passes, the meals tax will
just be an additional $100 million
tax on top of the $100M in taxes
the board passed earlier this year
(over my opposition). In the last
five years, real estate taxes alone
have increased 25 percent and sky-
rocketed by $565 million. As I
have debated proponents of the
meals tax over the last several
months, there has been almost
universal acknowledgement that
Fairfax County has a spending
problem. For example, Fairfax
County offers its 35,000-plus
county and school employees and
administrators’ unparalleled and
unsustainable pensions and pre-
social security benefits that even
surrounding jurisdictions do not

pay. Despite my efforts to address
this and other spending problems,
there is no plan in place to address
these unsustainable costs and ben-
efits. The meals tax is a bad way
to kick the can of addressing our
spending problems down the road.

The meals tax is also bad way
to address a spending problem
because it is a regressive tax that
targets a single industry and dis-
proportionately hits those who can
least afford it — the elderly, single
working parents, young students,
and people without other options.
It is not a white tablecloth restau-
rant tax; it is a food tax. The meals
tax would be on top of the current
sales tax resulting in a 10 percent
total tax on any prepared food,
including the rotisserie chicken
from the grocery store, the foun-
tain drink from the convenience
store, your morning coffee, and
your food truck purchases. It is
also a tax on a single industry —
one that only has a 3 percent profit
margin on average. This means the
meals tax will result in the gov-
ernment making more money off
of a restaurant than the restaurant
itself makes in profit. This is fun-
damentally wrong. Restaurants
not only provide thousands of
young adults with their first job,
they also give back to the commu-
nity through sponsorships and
donations.

Fairfax County voters have a
decision to make. Do we settle for
budget deficits and tax increases
year after year, or do we send a
message that enough is enough
and it is time to address spending
issues? I sympathize for those who
support the tax; the Board of Su-
pervisors and School Board have
led them to believe that the meals
tax is some sort of silver bullet to
their budget and teacher salaries
woes. Simply put, it is not.

Pat Herrity represents the
Springfield District on the Fairfax
County Board of Supervisors.

By Phillip A. Niedzielski-

Eichner

A
s a businessman here in
Fairfax and a former mem-
ber of the Fairfax County

School Board, I write on behalf of a
coalition of thousands of
homeowners, parents, teachers,
firefighters, police, friends and users
of our libraries and our parks and
recreation facilities, and those who
belong to churches and non-profit or-
ganizations working to ensure that
Fairfax County also protects those in
need [www.yesmealstax.org].

Here since 1988, I have always
valued Fairfax’s pragmatic approach
to local government services; i.e.,
we will pay for the cost of an excel-
lent education system and high-
quality services as long as the cost
is reasonable and affordable.

Hit with the double whammy of
the great recession and the federal
budget sequestration fiasco, the
Board of Supervisors and School
Board did what they had to do un-
der the circumstances — they cut
costs and reduced services.

The county reduced annual expen-
ditures by $300 million and eliminated
700 jobs; for the school system, $500
million and 2,100 jobs.

The maintenance backlog has
grown to over $150 million in rec-
reation and park facilities alone.

We are spending less in real dol-
lars per pupil this year than in 2008.
We are losing our best teachers to
surrounding jurisdictions, because
salaries are no longer competitive
in the region. Class sizes are larger.

Economic recovery has been slow.
While home values have grown
modestly, vacancies in office build-
ings are at a 25-year high and rev-
enue from commercial property tax
is at historic lows.

Compounding our challenge,
state funding — particularly for
schools — continues to decline,
with a funding shortfall for K 12
education climbing to more than $1
billion annually since 2009.

With 65 percent of county rev-
enue now being generated by resi-
dential property tax, homeowners
are carrying a substantial and grow-
ing share of the cost of services.

Without a more diverse revenue
base, we risk school system excel-
lence and we risk the caliber of
county services that underpin our
quality of life. In an article earlier
this year, the Washington Post char-
acterized this reality as Fairfax
“fraying around the edges.”

This is the setting for the meals tax
referendum before us on Nov. 8.

Five great things will happen by
approving the meals tax:

1. $100 million will be generated.
Almost a third of this revenue —
$28 million — will be paid by tour-
ists and visitors to Fairfax.

2. Seventy percent of the rev-
enues will be directed to the school
system to help stem the loss of our
best teachers and reduce class size.

3. Our quality of life will be
strengthened by addressing unmet
police and firefighter needs and
those of our libraries and parks.

4. The backlog in county and
school facility and infrastructure
maintenance needs can be re-
duced, while also preserving our
AAA bond rating.

5. Our tax base will be more di-
verse, relieving property tax pres-
sure on homeowners.

Incredibly, Fairfax can do these
great things by paying pennies-on-
the-dollar when we eat out. Few of
us ever notice paying Arlington
County, Fairfax City, Falls Church
and Vienna when we eat in their
restaurants, yet we do.

If you agree that it is important
to keep the best teachers in our
classrooms, reduce class size, con-
tinue to protect our safety and
maintain our quality of life; and fi-
nally — if you believe we need to
be less dependent on homeowners
to pay for all of the above — it is
clear that we should vote yes for
the meals tax. It’s literally a pen-
nies-on-the-dollar solution.

A food tax is not a silver bullet. Reduces dependence on property tax.

No to the Meals Tax Yes to the Meals Tax

After careful consideration, the
Fairfax – Falls Church Partnership
to Prevent and End Homelessness
has decided to fully support the
proposed 4 percent Fairfax County
Meals Tax.

Seventy percent of the funds
raised by the tax will go to our
Fairfax County Schools. Our
schools have an integral role in

identifying and assisting our
homeless and at risk youth as
part of our homeless service sys-
tem. Providing additional fund-
ing for the schools only makes
sense.

Thirty percent of the funds
raised by the tax will go to the
county’s general fund to be used
for priorities as identified by the

Board of Supervisors. One of
these priorities is preventing and
ending homelessness. In 2008
the Board of Supervisors adopted
the Implementation Plan to Pre-
vent Homelessness. At the very
beginning of that Plan, the
county stated: “By 2018, every
person in our community will
access and maintain decent, safe,

affordable housing.”
We fully expect a portion of

the funds raised by the meals
tax will be used for this impor-
tant priority.

Michael L. O’Reilly
Chairman, Board of the Fairfax

Falls Church Partnership to
Prevent and End Homelessness

Partnership to Prevent and End Homelessness Supports Meals Tax
Letters to the Editor
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W
hile many of the 11 farmers markets
around Fairfax County will be clos-
ing in the next month, the market in
Burke is one of the last two to shut

down for the winter.
With Dec. 17 as its last scheduled Saturday of op-

eration, it beats the McCutcheon/Mount Vernon
market held at Sherwood Regional Library for long-
est-lasting. That one wraps up on Wednesday, Dec.
14.

Chelsea Roseberry, farmers market coordinator for
Fairfax County, said this is the first year the Burke
Market will be open into December. Normally it shuts
down shortly after Thanksgiving.

“For some of our more successful markets,” she
said, “we’ve been asked by customers and vendors
to extend the season.”

Fall, not winter, was in the air however, on a crisp
and brilliantly sunny Saturday, Oct. 15 at the Burke
market.

Farmers and vendors from around Virginia and
Maryland showed off their rainbow of peppers, ar-
ray of pumpkins, as well as apples, squashes, rad-
ishes, tomatoes, dairy products and baked goods.

Political tents were set up a comfortable distance
from the interior of the market. There’s also Master
Gardener Plant Clinic on-site for horticultural and
landscaping questions.

The Burke Farmers Market runs Saturdays, from
May 7 through Dec. 17, 2016, from 8 a.m. until noon.
The market is located at 5671 Roberts Parkway in
Burke, in the parking lot next to the Virginia Rail-
way Express station. More information on Farmers
Markets around Fairfax County is available online at
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/farmersmarkets.

—Tim Peterson

By Tim Peterson

The Connection

Some simply say “Thank you for
your service.” Others are more
personal, listing a name, service
branch and years served, or
names of loved ones who were
killed in the line of duty. Re-
gardless of the content, each
note for active duty or retired
veterans on the wall at Fair
Winds Brewing Company in
Lorton comes with the same
thing: a free beer and a hearty
thanks.

For the second year, Fair
Winds is promoting a “Buy a Vet
a Beer” campaign for the month
leading up to Veterans Day on
Friday, Nov. 11.

Either at the brewery or
online, anyone of legal drink-
ing age can purchase a beer
ahead of time for a veteran to
claim during Fair Winds’ ex-
panded hours that Friday. Then
they write a corresponding note
that creates a more intimate
connection with the recipient.

Fair Winds CEO and former
member of the U.S. Coast
Guard Casey Jones explained
last year they were trying to
come up with a special way to
honor and engage veterans.

“It’s not legal to just give
away beer in Virginia,” he said.
So the Fair Winds team came
up with the idea of “Buy a Vet a

Beer,” as if the honorees and
their patrons were just sitting
next to each other at the bar.

Last year on a whim they
bought a pad of paper for notes
to go along with the promotion.
Jones said they quickly went
through multiple pads.

Overall, they sold 250 beers
for vets, with all the proceeds
going to a veterans charity.

“We were so taken aback by
the generosity of the commu-
nity,” Jones said.

This year, Jones expects to
tally between 350 and 400
beers for vets. Money raised will
go to the National Disabled Vet-
erans Winter Sports Clinic,
scheduled for the end of March
2017 in Colorado.

“For some, it speaks to them,”
Jones said of the veterans re-
sponse to last year’s event. “For
others, it’s just beer.”

Either way, the goal is to get
the military and non-military
communities together and re-
flecting on the day of honor and
remembrance.

“You definitely get a good set
of sea stories going,” said Jones.

Veterans Day is Friday, Nov.
11. Fair Winds Brewing Com-
pany located at 7000
Newington Road, Suites K&L in
Lorton, will be open from noon
until 10 p.m. that day. For more
information, visit
www.fairwindsbrewing.com.

Burke Farmers Market
runs until Dec. 17.

Winter is Coming, So are Farmers

Fair Winds Launches
‘Buy a Vet a Beer’ Campaign

From left, Fair Winds Brewing Company CEO Casey
Jones, tasting room manager Jacquelyn Olejniczak
and brand ambassador Mike Kuykendall in front of
the brewery wall holding ‘Buy a Vet a Beer’ notes.

Either at the brewery
or online, anyone of
legal drinking age can
purchase a beer ahead
of time for a veteran to
claim during Fair
Winds’ expanded hours
that Friday. Then they
write a corresponding
note that creates a
more intimate connec-
tion with the recipient.
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Zoran Duric of Fairfax chooses among a
vibrant assortment of peppers from Santa
Cruz Produce in Montross, Va. at the Burke
Farmers Market on Oct. 15.

Wayne Rehnborg of Fairfax introduces his
grandson Harvey Clare to a large pumpkin
from Level Green Farm out of Montross, Va.
at the Burke Farmers Market on Oct. 15.

Allen Hess with Misty Meadow Farm
Creamery based in Smithsburg, Md.,
discusses dairy laws with Ashley Bensfield
of Fairfax at the Burke Farmers Market
Oct. 15.

Mayra Garcia, owner of Lake Ridge, Vir-
ginia-based celebrateME! custom cakes,
confections and event styling business, is
at the Burke Farmers Market for her sec-
ond year.

Photos by Tim Peterson/The Connection
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By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

W
hile Colleen K. Vesely has
watched televised debates
and political events with
her children throughout

this election season, an event during which
the American Civil Rights movement was
discussed stands out. It was a concept her
3-year-old daughter didn’t grasp, of course.
But Vesely used the moment as opportunity
to start guiding her children through this
year’s election season.

“I asked her to think about what she might
do if someone at school was being mean to
one of her friends, to which, she promptly
replied, ‘I’d tell them to stop being mean
and that I don’t like it,’” said Vesely, an as-
sistant professor of early childhood educa-
tion and human development and family
science at George Mason University. “Elec-
tions offer opportunities to consider the
importance of service and standing up for
democratic principles. … However, the tone
of this general election season is different.”

Still, Vesely and other educators say that
while election cycles typically offer fami-
lies a multitude of opportunities for con-
versations about civics and discussions of
democracy, navigating the current political
climate requires added dexterity.

Use the election season to facilitate con-
versations in a way that is relatable to chil-
dren based on their age and experiences,
advises Vesely. “By … discussing the differ-
ent issues … parents with school-age and
older children can use the election season
as an opportunity to expand their children’s
thinking in relation to current social issues
and history,” she said. “Parents can use the
election as fodder to hone their children’s
critical thinking skills with real-life issues
by helping them critique candidates’ opin-
ions” as well as “understand different points
of view on a variety of issues and develop
their persuasive arguments.” This is an ex-
ercise Vesely has used with her own chil-
dren.

“During primary season, my 6-year-old
and I watched a number of the candidates’
speeches,” she said. “We talked about the
issues and each person as a human being.
… I offered reasons as to why I admired
(some of) the candidates.”

Focusing on citizenship and character is
a strategy Vesely advises parents to use with
children who are preschool-age and
younger: “Parents might discuss what it
means to be a good citizen in their home,”
she said. “For example, helping put away

their toys when they are done playing, be-
ing nice to their classmates, helping their
friends and teacher.”

Similarly, local schools are developing
creative ways to fit the Nov. 8 election into
their lesson plans. For example, “since stu-
dents are only in middle school for one
presidential election, Norwood School takes
advantage of this opportunity to help stu-
dents begin to understand how to go about
comparing candidates’ positions on basic
issues, and also to help them understand
how the presidential election process
works,” said Michele Claeys, associate head
of school and head of middle school,
Norwood School in Potomac, Md.

To help students learn to understand is-
sues and evaluate and compare candidates,
teachers work together to create age-appro-
priate mini-lessons about candidates’ posi-
tions on a small number of issues. “Students
will explore and discuss — not debate —
the issues, and learn how to find additional
information on their own if they are inter-
ested,” said Claeys.

On Election Day, middle school students
will participate in a mock election designed
to help them understand how the electoral
process works. They will be divided into
groups of different sizes with different num-
bers of electoral votes, representing each
of the 50 states. “After both the real and
mock elections, teachers will use the results
to illustrate how the process works,” said
Claeys. “Throughout these lessons, our
emphasis will be on respectful dialogue and
consideration of multiple perspectives and
experiences.”

Educators at BASIS Independent School
in McLean are teaching students about the
political process by linking it to the selec-
tion of the school’s mascot. By allowing stu-
dents to choose a symbol to represent the
school, teachers hope to initiate a broad
conversation about awareness, empathy
and other values.

“Especially for our younger students, con-
versations about how a mascot represents
the qualities and values of our school serves
as a good metaphor for the more serious
representation in political contexts,” said
Sean Aiken, head of school. “Some students
prefer traditional mascots to give our school
a sense of familiarity and camaraderie.
Some want less common mascots to set us
apart from other schools and celebrate our
individuality.”

The lesson will involve the entire student
body. “We ask our older students to gener-
ate ideas that take even our youngest 3-
year-olds into account so we can unite as a
whole school and not just play to specific
‘special interests,” said Aiken.

“The exercise serves as an impetus for
posing thought-provoking questions to the
students,” says Aiken. “Should we identify
ourselves as humorous, serious, fierce?” he
asks. “What will happen if the greater num-
bers of students in the middle school prefer
a mascot that the much smaller number of
sophomores do not prefer? Should we use
some sort of delegate system or stick with
popular vote? How will we feel if our top
choice for mascot ultimately is not selected,
and what is the appropriate response to that
feeling? Does our choice of mascot repre-
sent not just our current community but
those who will join us in the future?”

The activities, says Aiken, open the door
for conversations about fairness and frus-
tration in ways that are meaningful and age
appropriate, and that can be put into the
context of the current election season.
“While our situation as a brand-new school
is somewhat unique, the idea of mascot rep-
resentation weaves through our whole so-
ciety and could certainly be used to frame
a conversation between students and their
families about tone, identity and coopera-
tion,” he said.

Parents should also be aware of the ways
the election is affecting their own emotional
states and thus their families. “As I watch
the presidential debates and continue to
read the media coverage of the election, I
find myself in an agitated and anxious emo-
tional state,” said Vesely. “This heightened
emotional state with feelings of stress and
agitation can spill over into family relation-
ships, leaving us less present and sensitive
in our interactions with our children and
partners.”

Choose the information children are ex-
posed to thoughtfully and be prepared for
questions, say experts. “The 2016 general
election season [has been] described by
some as dark and more negative than any
of the recent past elections,” Vesely said.
“We want to encourage our children’s par-
ticipation in the political process, but … it
can sometimes be ugly and hurtful.”

Shielding children, says Vesely, doesn’t
mean ignoring negativity entirely, however.
“Parents should be prepared to talk through
what children might hear from other chil-
dren on the playground or at school,” she
said. “Parents ought to pay attention to …
their children’s emotional states … espe-
cially after viewing or discussing election-
related media. As parents, we can look for
teachable moments in which we might ex-
press notions of treating others how [we]
want to be treated.”

Discussing the Election with Children

Photo Courtesy of BASIS Independent

The election season offers students such as those at BASIS Independent
School in McLean an opportunity to learn about the political process.

“Parents can use
the election as
fodder to hone their
children’s critical
thinking skills .…”

— Colleen K. Vesely, Ph.D.,
George Mason University.

Local educators offer
suggestions for
navigating a
complicated
political climate.

Send notes to the Connection at south@
connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-778-9416.
Deadline is Friday. Dated announcements should be
submitted at least two weeks prior to the event.

Vocal musicians from 12 Fairfax County
public schools have been named to the Virginia
Honors Choir for 2016. This select choir is open
only to the top 125 singers from around the Com-
monwealth of Virginia, and is the highest honor a
choir student can attain during his or her high
school career. Thirty-one Fairfax County Public
Schools (FCPS) students were selected for the
choir, and five students were named as alternates.
The choir will perform at the Virginia Music Edu-
cators Association (VMEA) convention to be held

at the Omni Homestead Resort in Hot Springs,
Nov. 17-19. FCPS students named to the 2016 Vir-
ginia Honors Choir include the following students
from our area schools: Woodson High School:
Megan Humes, Caroline Grass, Jacob Lamb, Lucas
Valdes, and Marc Manaloto and Hayfield Sec-
ondary School: Jessica Pressley.

Jonathan Whittington, Kathryn Herring,
Emma Zettlemoyer, of Springfield; Bridget
Ray and Kirsten Chase, of Burke; received
$2,000 scholarships from the Scholarship for Mili-
tary Children Program in July 2016.

Jane Gibbins-Harding, of Springfield, was
named to the dean’s list at Bethany College for
spring 2016.

School Notes
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WEEKDAYS • SATURDAYS • EVENINGS 24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE
MET LIFE, DELTA, BCBS/CAREFIRST, & UNITED CONCORDIA PROVIDER

REGISTER
NOW!

Find Your Children Safe & Sound

KIDDIE COUNTRY
DEVELOPMENTAL LEARNING CENTER

OUTSTANDING SCHOOL YEAR AND SUMMER CAMP PROGRAMS
Designed to provide a complete, happy, safe learning environment

in harmony with the needs of the child.

CHILDREN AGES 2-5
Full (6:30 a.m.-6:30 p.m.) and half day (9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.) programs

SPECIAL FEATURES
Developmental Curriculum • Degreed Teachers • Registered Nurse • Music Director • Nutritious

Breakfast, Lunch and Snacks • Heated Swimming Pools • Spacious Shaded Playgrounds
• Planned Orientations and Presentations for Parents • State Licensed

KIDDIE COUNTRY
9601 Old Keene Mill Rd.

Burke, Virginia 22015
703-644-0066

Come See Our
Award-Winning Facility!

Winner of American Institute
of Architects Award

FULL DAY SUMMER CAMP PROGRAM AGES SIX TO ELEVEN YEARS
Program is organized into weekly themes packed with FANTASTIC FIELD TRIPS, A
SENSATIONAL OVERNIGHT CAMP OUT, DAILY SWIMMING, SPORTS, DANCING,
MUSIC, AND AN END OF THE SUMMER “SMASH” MUSICAL PRODUCTION BY

OUR CAMPERS FOR THEIR FAMILIES.

BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMS
AGES SIX-ELEVEN YEARS

 GRADES 1-6
Transportation provided to Terra Centre,

Fairview, White Oaks, Orange Hunt, Sangster,
Hunt Valley and Cherry Run Elementary Schools.

Emphasis on special events, sports, time for
homework, and student’s choice of activities.

KINDERGARTEN
Registrations are now being accepted for the
2017-2018 School Year. Two Virginia certified
teachers per classroom. Program emphasizes

language arts, math, computer literacy, science,
social studies, social development, art, music

and physical development.

www.kiddiecountry.com

Burke, Springfield,
Fairfax, Lorton
Fairfax Station

• Family & Pediatric Vision Care
• Comprehensive Eye Exams • Treatment of Eye Diseases

• 21 years Naval Service, 6 years Active Duty
• Laser Vision Consultants • Over a thousand frames in stock
• We carry all major brands of contact lenses  • In-house lab

DR. GENE SWEETNAM
DR. GRACE CHANG

O P T O M E T R I S T S

5204A Rolling Rd.
Burke Professional Center

Burke, VA 22015
703-425-2000

Most Insurances Accepted:
Anthem Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Care First, Medicare, Tricare In-network

Doctor, Vision One Discount, Avesis, Aetna HMO/PPO/POS, PHCS,
VSP®  Network Doctor, EyeMed Vision Care, United Healthcare, VA Medicaid

WE WELCOME YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION

www.drsweetnam.com • www.sightforvision.com

By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

F
rom interviews to essays to standardized
tests to open houses, the season for sub-
mitting independent school applications is
underway. For families vying for a spot at

the area’s most elite schools, the process can be
fraught with anxiety, stress and confusion as parents
and students wade through the myriad academic
options in the Washington, D.C., region.

Admissions decision-makers at five local private
schools share advice that they might offer their own
children, underscoring the importance of finding the
best fit rather than trying to fit into a top school if
the environment might not match a student’s per-
sonality.

Matti Donkor, interim director of enroll-
ment management at The Madeira School
in McLean:

“Enter the process very open-minded. I don’t be-
lieve in saying, ‘This is the one school for me.’ I be-
lieve in knowing the core things that are important
to you like the school’s community, culture and tra-
ditions, but also in understanding that you might
find those characteristics in a variety of schools. I

think students and families should be engaged in the
[application] process. I think we do the school visit
and that is the only interaction you have with the
school. Find out what else is happening on campus,
connect with other students and alumni. Really take
the time to understand the culture of the school and
whether it appeals to you.”

Lisa Knight, director of admission, Flint
Hill School, Oakton:

“Take time to learn about the school community.
Shadow for day, attend several [school] community
events, go and experience the community for your-
self. Notice how you feel when you are on campus.
Do you feel welcomed? Are current students and
teachers greeting you in the hallways and class-
rooms? Do they notice you? Can you see yourself
growing academically, intellectually and socially
there? Are you comfortable with the teaching style
and methods? Do you value what the school values?”

Sean Aiken, head of school, BASIS Inde-
pendent, McLean:

“I would advise students not to get too caught up
in their resumes and records and instead work to
discuss passions and projects that excite and inter-
est them."

Local private school admissions directors share
wisdom they’d offer to their own children.

Advice from the Pros
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Calendar

See Calendar,  Page 11

Send notes to the Connection at
connectionnewspapers.com/Calendar/ or
call 703-778-9416. The deadline is the
Friday prior to the next paper’s publica-
tion at noon. Dated announcements
should be submitted at least two weeks
prior to the event.

ONGOING
The Pumpkin Patch will be open

October 2 through 31, Sunday
through Friday, from noon until 7 pm
daily, and Saturdays from 10 am
until 7 pm. Located at St. George’s
United Methodist Church, 4910 Ox
Road, near George Mason University
at the crossroads of Rt 123 and
Braddock Road and across from the
University Mall. A large variety of
pumpkins and decorative gourds of
all shapes and sizes will be for sale.
www.pumpkinsusa.com

Batting Cage Occoquan Regional
Park 9751 Ox Road Lorton. Open
through Oct. 30 Occoquan offers a
baseball/softball batting cage, for
hitters of all levels. Pitching
machines offer other pitches like
curveballs. Cost: 14 balls $1.50 Team
Rentals Per Cage: 30 min. $18 60
min. $34 https://
www.novaparks.com/parks/
occoquan-regional-park/things-to-
do/batting-cage

Adventures in Learning
Shepherd’s Center of Fairfax
8:30 a.m. - 2:45 p.m. every Monday
for 6 weeks, Oct. 3, 2016 - Nov. 7
these events take place at Lord of Life
Lutheran Church, 5114 Twinbrook
Rd. Fairfax. start with gentle
exercise, followed by speakers on
topics such as health, history,
community, personal development,
finance, and more. Afternoon
breakouts are book club, bridge,
canasta, and mind games. Bring a
brown bag lunch. Cost: $30 for 6
weeks (Mondays). To register: call
703-426-2824 www.scfbva.org.

Senior Line Dancing 1 - 2 p.m. Little
RIver Glen Senior Center 4001
Barker Ct, Fairfax. Line Dancing is a
gentle, social form of aerobic activity.
Studies have shown it aids in
warding off Alzheimer’s disease. No
previous experience needed. Cost:
$5.00 per 8 week session.
barbriba@hotmail.com 703-524-
3739

Farmers Market & Food Trucks: 3-
7 p.m. Thursdays through Oct. 27 at
the Fairfax County Government
Center front parking lot.

Rock the Block! 6:30 p.m. Every
fourth Friday through Oct. 28. Old
Town Square, 3999 University Drive,
Fairfax. Concert series. Food is
available for sale. Bring chairs and or
blankets to sit on. Kids – wear swim
suits and bring towels. Enjoy the new
spray pad. No Pets allowed except
service animals. fairfaxva.gov.

The Farmer’s Market at
Springfield Town Center. May 7-
Nov. 19, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Through
November. Corner of Spring Mall and
Loisdale roads, Springfield. Enjoy
fresh baked goods, produce,
vegetables & fruits, meats & cheeses,
and a host of other vendors.
springfieldtowncenter.com.

Fairfax Rotary Club Meeting.
12:15-1:30 p.m. Mondays. American
Legion, 3939 Oak St., Fairfax.
Meetings with luncheon and
program. fairfaxrotary.org.

Carolina Shag. Wednesdays. 6:30-10
p.m. Arlington/Fairfax Elks Lodge,
8421 Arlington Blvd., Fairfax. Free
lessons at 7:30 p.m. No partners
needed. Dinner menu. $8. Under 21
free. nvshag.org.

FUN-Exercise. Thursdays, noon-12:50
p.m. Grace Presbyterian Church
Family Room, 7434 Bath St.,
Springfield. Inova certified exercise
instructor leads a moderate level
exercise class with music and current
events conversation. Muscle, Balance,
Strength Training using stretch bands
and weights both standing and
seated exercises. Instructor donation
is $5. moorefitt@yahoo.com or 703-

499-6133.
EXERCISE PROGRAM Mondays and

Fridays at 9:30 am year-round at
Lord of Life Lutheran Church, 5114
Twinbrook Rd. Fairfax. The exercises
are for strength, balance and
maintaining limberness. Contact
SCFB office at 703-426-2824 for
more information.

Cafe Ivrit (Hebrew Cafe).
Wednesdays. 8:15-9:15 a.m. Jewish
Community Center of Northern
Virginia, 8900 Little River Turnpike,
Fairfax. Shalom (hello) Did you
always want to converse in Hebrew?
Join Na’ama each week for
conversational Hebrew. You will
learn and practice Hebrew in a fun
and interactive way while learning
more about Israel. Free, however we
ask that you try to attend regularly.
RSVP Naama.Gold@jccnv.org.

Smoke Free Bingo (with breaks for
smoking friends). 7 p.m. Every
Friday. Fairfax Volunteer Fire
Department, 4081 University Drive,
Fairfax. Free coffee, entertaining
callers, $1,000 jackpot.
www.fairfaxvd.com. 703-273-3638.

English Conversation Groups
weekly at George Mason, Burke
Centre, and Lorton Libraries Practice
and improve your English. Day and
start times vary. Visit: https://
va.evanced.info/fairfaxcounty/lib/
eventcalendar.asp

First Sunday Jazz Brunch 11 - 2
p.m. Recurring monthly on the 1st
Sunday at Bazin’s on Church 111
Church St N.W., Vienna. Enjoy
brunch accompanied by the soft jazz
sounds of Virginia Music Adventure.
Visit: http://www.fxva.com/listing/
bazins-on-church/1686/

Stories From Strawberry Park 10 -
11 a.m. Tuesdays in Mosaic -
Strawberry Park 2910 District
Avenue, Fairfax. Enjoy a live
interactive performance each week
taught by a group of unique
storytellers. For ages 10 and under.
Held outside in Strawberry Park. In
inclement weather and October
through April, storytime will be held
in Angelika Film Center. Recurring
weekly on Tuesday. Visit: http://
www.fxva.com/listing/mosaic-
district/2326/

THURSDAY/OCT. 20
Together We Can Stand Up to

Bullying 10 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Dunn
Loring Center for Parent Services
2334 Gallows Road Entrance 1 –
Room 100. Did you know that
children with special needs are more
likely to be bullied than their peers?
Learn ways to help support your
child at home and in school. Dr.
Sajjad Khan, an experienced clinician
and researcher at NeuroScience Inc.,
will present educational and
psychological studies on bullying at
this crucial workshop. Register
online.

FRIDAY/OCT. 21
Wellness Recovery Conference

8:30 - 2:30 p.m. NOVA Annandale
Campus. Ernst Cultural Center 8333
Little River Turnpike Anndandale.
Have you or someone you care about
ever experienced substance use
disorder or mental health challenges?
Do you want to learn more about
recovery, staying healthy, and how to
build and grow good

relationships? Cost:$30 703-324-9355
http://wwwnovamentalhealth.org/
conference.registration

Superintendent’s Revenge 2016.
10 a.m. Twin Lakes Golf Course,
6201 Union Mill Road, Clifton.
Obstacle-filled layout. $160 per team.
Roberta.Korzen@fairfaxcounty.gov.

“Mediterranea” at Accotink Unitarian
Universalist Church, 7 p.m.; a
discussion follows the film. Friday
Night Film Series presents
“Mediterranea” as a part of the Third
Annual D.C. Immigration Film Fest.
Doors open at 7 pm; Childcare is

provided. Films shown on big screen
with surround sound at Accotink
Unitarian Universalist Church, 10215
Lakehaven Court Burke, 703-503-
4579; www.accotinkuu.org,
administrator@accotinkuu.org This is
a non-religious event open to the
public. Tickets start at $6 and can be
purchased at the door or here:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/

mediterranea-tickets-26956413358

SATURDAY/OCT.22
1st Annual Forge Brew Works &

LCAC Oktoberfest noon - 6 p.m. at
Forge Brew Works 8532 Terminal
Road Lorton. Admission: Free.
forgebrewworks.com/beers

Sully Historic Site Halloween

Lantern Light Event 4 - 7 p.m.
3650 Historic Sully Way, Chantilly.
Sully will be hosting a Historic All
Hallows Eve program to return
visitors to a time before superhero
costumes and candy corn. In the 18th
& 19th centuries, Virginians
celebrated All Hallows Eve with

SATURDAY/OCT.22
Sully Historic Site Halloween Lantern Light

Event 4 - 7 p.m. 3650 Historic Sully Way,
Chantilly. Sully will be hosting a Historic All
Hallows Eve program to return visitors to a time
before superhero costumes and candy corn. In the
18th & 19th centuries, Virginians celebrated All
Hallows Eve with storytelling, fortune telling, and
family gatherings. There will be a tour of the
historic site and grounds by lantern light. This
program is for participants age five to adult. The
cost is $10 per person. www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
parks/sully-historic-site

WEDNESDAY/OCT. 26, 2016
70th Annual Vienna Halloween Parade 7 p.m. Maple

Avenue, Vienna. “Celebrating 125 Years of the Town of
Vienna” come in costume to celebrate Halloween.
Viennava.gov

FRIDAY/OCT. 28, 2016
Spooktacular. 6:30-8 p.m. Herndon Community Center,

814 Ferndale Ave., Herndon. Enjoy ghoulish games, a
spooky craft and a children’s show. Fee: $10/child in
advance or $15/child on day of event. www.herndon-
va.gov.

Bradley Farm Haunted House Friday & Saturday 6 -
10 p.m. 13159 New Parkland Drive, Herndon. The
guided tours are $5 www.BFHauntedHouse.com.

SATURDAY/OCT. 29
Clifton Haunted Trail 7 - 10 p.m. in the historic town of

Clifton. Admission: Ages 13+ $15 Ages 12 and under
$10. www.cliftonhauntedtrail.com/

SATURDAY/OCT. 29 - OCT 31
Roer’s Zoofari Trick-Or-Treat 5 - 7 p.m. 1228 Hunter

Mill Rd. Vienna. Roer’s Zoofari welcomes families from
all areas to a new way of trick-or-treating this year. Kids

can trick-or-treat for candy and treats, bounce around in
our kids zone, and meet bugs at our creepy crawly
station. Admission: $10 per child, free for adults.
www.roerszoofari.com/

SATURDAY/OCT. 29
Howl-O-Ween at Lake Anne, 1-3 p.m. Plaza Activities.

Free. Join us on the Plaza dressed in Halloween flair
(adults + pets) for a Howling good time! Dogs, cats,
and all types of furry friends are welcome to participate.
Pet Costume Contest starts at 1:30 p.m.: Pet Parade,
Live DJ, Pet Friendly Beer Garden, Window Decorating
Contest, Yappy Hour Specials from 1-5 p.m., Treats,
Tricks & More From Local Merchants.
www.lakeanneplaza.com

MONDAY/OCT. 31
Halloween Spooktacular at Great Falls Village Green

and Great Falls Center, 5-7 p.m., with Pet Parade at 4
p.m. (all dogs must vacate the green by 4:50 p.m.) Boy
Scout Troop 55 will create some spooky fun for
everyone in the Haunted House; The Langley Marching
Band performs in the Wells Fargo parking lot; Linda
Waitkus of Great Dogs of Great Falls is leading the Pet
Parade starting at the Gazebo. Look out for the Great
Falls Volunteer Firefighters in the Safeway parking lot.

Clifton Haunted Trail
Returns Oct. 29

2016 Clifton Haunted Trail is sched-
uled for Saturday, Oct. 29, 7 - 10 p.m.
in the historic town of Clifton. Admission:
Ages 13+ $15 Ages 12 and under $10.
www.cliftonhauntedtrail.com/

Halloween 2016 Preview

Photo by Tim Peterson/The Connection

Thrill-seeking souls enter the eight-acre
Clifton Haunted Trail on Oct. 24, 2015

Photo courtesy of Robyn Witschey

Katie Pline (left) and Keeler Lambertson
(right) of Clifton acted in a scene depict-
ing the Salem witch trials, burning and
lynching.

Photo courtesy of Robyn Witschey

Clifton residents Aaron and Tracy
Kuzemka, Josie Layfield, Alexis Pollard and
friends ran a “Children of the Corn” scene
during the 2015 Clifton Haunted Trail.
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storytelling, fortune telling, and family
gatherings. There will be a tour of
the historic site and grounds by
lantern light. This program is for
participants age five to adult. The
cost is $10 per person.
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/sully-
historic-site

“Gallant Knights and Fair
Maidens”: Ring Tournaments
in Fairfax County 2 p.m. The Civil
War Interpretive Center at Historic
Blenheim, 3610 Old Lee Highway,
Fairfax. Historian Jeanne Niccolls
will present her research on jousting
tournaments, a dominant form of
chivalric entertainment, in the
antebellum and post-Civil War
periods. The tournaments featured
men on horseback competing with
lances to capture rings. Cost: Free.
703-591-0560.

SUNDAY/OCT.23
Annual Road to Success Luncheon

hosted by Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
12 p.m. at the Hilton Springfield,
6550 Loisdale Road, Springfield.
Reservations are required for a
student and one parent and students
are asked to wear business attire.
scholarship@fcacdst.org

FRIDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 21-23, 2016
Annual Craftsmen’s Fall Classic

Art & Craft Festival. Friday and
Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday, 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Dulles Expo Center, 4320
Chantilly Shopping Center, Chantilly.
Features original designs and work
from hundreds of talented artists and
craftspeople from across America.
Visit http://www.gilmoreshows.com/
craftsmens_classics_chantilly_fall.shtml

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/OCT. 22-23
Fall Harvest Family Days. 9 a.m.-5

p.m. at George Washington’s Mount
Vernon, 3200 Mount Vernon
Memorial Highway. Enjoy autumn
activities including wagon rides,
wheat treating, 18th-century dancing
demonstration, and straw bale maze,
and more. Included in estate
admission. Visit
www.mountvernon.org/ for more.

From Page 10

Photo contributed

Shenandoah Run in Concert at Accotink
Local band Shenandoah Run, playing “folk music with a
kick,” will be in concert Oct. 29 at 8 p.m. at Accotink UU
Church, 10125 Lakehaven Ct., Burke. Like a spirited
family reunion, nine-piece band, Shenandoah Run, pays
tribute to both vintage Americana and contemporary folk,
playing covers and some originals and occasionally
including a song from the worlds of bluegrass, country or
foreign lands. Expect top-notch musicianship and multi-
part harmonies that will lure you in for an irresistible
sing-along. More information at www.accontinkuu.org/
concerts-at-Accotink. Tickets: $15.00.

TUESDAY/OCT.25
Raising Kids for Success 7:30 - 9 p.m.

Oakwood School 7210 Braddock Rd.
Annandale. Oakwood School Parenting
Series features Occupational Therapist
Michele Dausman as she teaches
strategies to increase your child’s sense
of feeling connected, capable,
competent, and courageous. Cost $10
Visit www.oakwoodschool.com to
register. 571-214-8799

From left — back
row: Melissa Knapp,
Springfield, as
Grace Farrell. and
Siobhan Thompson,
Fairfax, as Miss
Hannigan. Front
Row: Brenna Kay,
Alexandria, as
Annie. Blaise
Majewski, Lorton,
as Daddy Warbucks.
Also featured, Tulio
as Sandy.

Northern Virginia Players will
present their Fall 2016 musical,
“Annie Jr.” Based on the popu-
lar comic strip, “Annie” tells of
a spunky Depression-era or-
phan determined to find her
parents who abandoned her on
the doorstep of a New York City
orphanage run by the cruel Miss
Hannigan. In adventure after
adventure, Annie foils Miss
Hannigan’s evil ways, befriends
President Franklin Roosevelt,

and finds a new family in bil-
lionaire Oliver Warbucks, his
personal secretary Grace
Farrell, and a lovable mutt
named Sandy.

Dates and times: Nov. 4, 5, 11
and 12 at 7:30 p.m.; Nov. 5 and
12 at 1:30 p.m. at Summit
Church, 7719 Fullerton Rd.
Springfield. For Tickets/Group
Sales (available now): http://
www.nvplayers.com/. Order
early for best seating.

Northern Virginia Players
Present ‘Annie Jr.’

Photo contributed
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Sports

West Springfield names inaugural
Sports Hall of Fame class.

50 Years of Spartan
Star Athletes

By Tim Peterson

The Connection

W
est Springfield High School
continued to celebrate its
50th anniversary by induct
ing 21 individuals into its in-

augural Sports Hall of Fame.
The honorees, which included five

coaches, one contributor, one team and 14
athletes, were recognized at the Oct. 7
Homecoming football game against West
Potomac High School. A formal induction
luncheon took place the following day at
the Waterford in Springfield.

Current West Springfield principal Mike
Mukai said the game was “a great atmo-
sphere,” despite the Spartans’ loss to the
visiting Wolverines 47 to 40.

An early highlight of the game was Fairfax
County Police delivering the game ball via
helicopter. Former Spartan soccer and bas-
ketball player Brian Carroll also stopped by
in between his own games with the Major
League Soccer team Philadelphia Union.

The inaugural West Springfield High School
Sports Hall of Fame class of 2016 includes:

Golf State Championship Team 1975
Missy Bell Bunch (swimming), Class of 1997
Brian Carroll (soccer, basketball), Class of

2000
Gayle Freshwater Doane (basketball, softball,

tennis), Class of 1974
Sharif Karie (cross country, track), Class of

1997
Dave Koesters (basketball, baseball), Class of

1974
Kara Lawson (basketball), Class of 1999
Stephanie Loehr (soccer), Class of 1994
Chip McArdle (wrestling, golf), Class of 1982
Steve Nobles (cross country, track), Class of

1971

Mukai said there were four teachers from
the original 1966 West Springfield staff in
attendance, two of which were also mem-
bers of the 2016 hall of fame class.

“So many came back who wanted to
honor coaches,” Mukai said. One of those
was former field hockey and girls’ basket-
ball coach Shirley Duncan, who helped
shape Title IX legislation.

A special website was created for the hall
of fame, which has names, sports and years
for each of the inductees. The plan is for it
to contain more biographical information
as well as a video for each former high
school athlete.

Inductees were chosen by a committee
that looked at accomplishments after high
school as well, but focused first on “what
they meant to the school,” said assistant
principal Betsy Fawsett, “what an individual
mean to the team.”

Next year, Fawsett said, they plan to in-
duct just 15 new members into the hall of
fame, and 10 the following year.

Also in the works is an Academic Hall of
Fame.

Joe Saunders (baseball, basketball), Class of
1999

Kathy Schniedwind (field hockey, basketball,
softball, track), Class of 1970

Sheri Susi Nygaard (gymnastics, cheerleading)
, Class of 1987

Jamie Warren III (basketball, baseball), Class
of 1991

L.J. Yankosky (basketball, baseball), Class of
1993

Bob Little, Contributor
Rob Benton, Coach
Shirley Duncan, Coach
Vic Kelbaugh, Coach
Don McCool, Coach
Ron Tugwell, Coach
More information on the West Springfield

High School Sports Hall of Fame inductees is
available online at spartanhof.com.

Hall of Fame Class of 2016

Members of the West Springfield High School girls 1991, 1992 and 1993
State Champion Soccer teams are recognized at the school’s Oct. 7
Homecoming game against West Potomac High School.

Members of the West Springfield High School boys 1978 State Champion
Golf team are recognized at the school’s Oct. 7 Homecoming game
against West Potomac High School.

West Springfield High School principal Mike Mukai helps check in guests
at the school’s inaugural Sports Hall of Fame induction luncheon at the
Waterford in Springfield on Oct. 8.

West Springfield
High School director
of student activities
Andy Muir (left)
speaks at the at the
school’s inaugural
Sports Hall of Fame
induction luncheon
at the Waterford in
Springfield on Oct. 8.

Photos courtesy of Candid Color

West Springfield High School continued to celebrate its 50th anniversary
by inducting 21 individuals into its inaugural Sports Hall of Fame at the
Waterford in Springfield on Oct. 8.
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YOU HAVE SATURDAY OFF.
THAT’S EXACTLY WHY WE DON’T!

NOW

AVAILABLE

Call for An Appointment

703-684-0710
or Schedule Online at AlexandriaToyota.com

NOW OPEN

ON SUNDAYS

10AM TO 4PM

BY APPT ONLY
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21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-778-9411

ClassifiedClassified
Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton

Catherine Louise Scott Pearson, 90 years 
old, left this world for heaven on September 20, 2016 at 
her home in Alachua, Florida.  Catherine  was born on April 
4, 1926 to Mamie and Archie Scott and grew up in the Alex-
andria and Franconia area. She married Samuel T. Pearson 
in 1942. She is survived by her daughter Carole (husband 
Chuck) Page, son Samuel (wife Lynne) Pearson,  sister 
June Hoffman 7 grandchildren, 15 great grandchildren and 1 
great great grandchild. She was preceded in death by her 
husband Samuel T. Pearson, parents Mamie and Archie 
Scott, brothers Austin, Robert, William (Sonny) Scott and 
sister Betty Burk. She will be laid to rest  at Pohick Church 
with her husband in a private family service. She will be 
greatly missed. In lieu of flowers contributions can be made 
to Just Man Ministry 3246 Snow, Katy, Texas 77493 or to 
Carole Ann Page c/o "Go Fund Me Page.

Dental Implant -$1,200

6220 Old Keene Mill Ct.  Springfield, VA 22152
(703) 569-8000

Implant plus Crown all together - $2,000
37 years of Experience in Every Aspect of Dental Implants.

Many Experience with Full Mouth Rehabilitation.
Everything is done at One Place.

Kie D. Lee, DDS

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

JENNIFER SMITH ❖ Serving the Area Since 1995

➣ Speed Up Slow
Computers

➣ Virus Removal
➣ Computer Setup
➣ Help with Windows 8 & 10

571-265-2038

HDI
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS

Jennifer@HDIComputerSolutions.com

101 Computers 101 Computers

28 Yard Sales

Huge Yard Sale to benefit 
the Feline Foundation of 

Greater Washington, 10/22, 
8-1 p.m., 2355 Bedfordshire 
Cir. Reston.  Sports equip-

ment, video, pet items, 
housewares, art, jewelry, 

much more.  Special guest 
appearance by author Ingrid 

King signing her feline-
related books 10 - noon.

201 Import Auto

2011 Toyota 
Highlander hybrid. 

Execlent condition. 59K 
miles. Premium alloy 

wheels. Luggage rack, 
interior color ash, 

exterior black. 3.5 liter 
DOHC with dual DVT-I. 

AWD. Full power. 
Private glass front and 
back. Seats 7. Certified 

Pre-Owned with 
warranty. Perfect real 

estate or Uber car. 
$23,900.00. Contact 

Col. Jerry in 
Mount Vernon: 

Hybrid4WD4sale@
gmail.com

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Wednesday 11 a.m.

703-778-9411

EmploymentEmployment

Each Home Instead Senior Care(r) franchise
office is independently owned and operated

Are You Organized and
Forward-Thinking?

Home Instead Senior Care(r) is looking
for an organized individual to join us in our

mission to enhance the lives of aging adults
and their families. This Client Care

Coordinator role manages quality assurance
with extensive one-on-one with our clients.

Home Instead Senior Care
Call Today: 703.750.6670

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6 ....................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ....................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES

Zones 1, 5, 6 ....................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ....................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/
 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls

Connection

For a free digital sub-
scription to one or all
of the 15 Connection
Newspapers, go to
www.connectionnews
papers.com/subscribe

Complete digital rep-
lica of the print edition,
including photos and
ads, delivered weekly
to your e-mail box.

Questions? E-mail:
goinggreen@connection
newspapers.com

CLASSIFIED
NEWSPAPERS

For All
Your

Advertising
Needs…

It Works.
Week

After Week.

703
917-6400

Place
Your
Ad

Today!

to your community

For Local…

•Employment
•Employees
•Services
•Entertainment
•Announcements
•Real Estate
•Cars
•Trucks
•Vans
•RV’s
•Boats
•Pets
•Yard Sales
•Crafts
•Hobbies
•And More!

One man 
with courage

makes a
majority.

-Andrew Jackson
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-778-9411

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton

Recessed Lighting
Ceiling Fans
Phone/CATV
Computer Network Cabling
Service Upgrades
Hot Tubs, etc…

Office 703-335-0654
Mobile 703-499-0522

Licensed/Bonded/Insured

lektrkman28@gmail.com

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

DESIGN AND BUILD • COMPLETE HOME RENOVATION
• Kitchen, Bath, Basement Remodeling • Electricity, Plumbing • Doors, Windows, Crown
Molding, Hand Rails, Chair Rails, Interior, Exterior, Finish Carpentry • Interior, Exterior

Painting, Pressure Washing • Ceramic, Hardwood Flooring, Refinish Floors, Deck Reflooring
• Build Deck, Fence, Patios, Retaining Walls • Concrete Driveway, Brick or Stone Sidewalk

• Building Maintenance • Residential, Commercial • Foreclosures, Realtors Welcome
Serving Northern Virginia, D.C., Maryland • Licensed and Insured

HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial
HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial
HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial
HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial
HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial
HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial
HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial
HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial

703-296-6409703-296-6409703-296-6409703-296-6409703-296-6409703-296-6409703-296-6409703-296-6409703-296-6409 Hnhhandyman.com

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

Power Washing
Go from Green to Clean. We clean Houses,
Decks, Fences, Patios, etc. Deck Staining and
Sealing, Exterior Wood Rot, Deck & Fence Repair.

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates

email: jnave@comcast.net

703-987-5096

Single Family Homes $185.00
Townhouses $140.00

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

Remodeling Bathrooms, Kitchens & Basements

Picture PerfectPicture Perfect

Exterior & Interior Repair, Painting, Carpentry,
Wood Rot, Drywall, All Flooring, Decks

Licensed – Bonded – Insured
“If it can be done, we can do it”

http://www.pphionline.com/

•FREE Estimates
•FAST & Reliable Service

•EASY To schedule
•NO $$$ DOWN!

Handyman Services Available

(703) 590-3187(703) 590-3187

Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,

Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting
We Accept All Major Credit Cards

Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

RN. CONTRACTORS, INC.

Phone: 703-887-3827
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

J.E.S. Services
Your neighborhood company since 1987

703-912-6886

Landscaping & Construction

All work Guaranteed

• Planting & Landscaping Design
• Drainage & Water Problems
• Concrete Driveways, Replacement or New
• Patios and Walks • Masonry Work or Dry Laid
• Paver, Flagstone, Brick, any style you choose
• Retaining walls of all types

Free Estimates - Fully Licensed & Insured

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Alfredo’s Construction Company, Inc.

www.alfredosconstructioncompany.com

Phone:

VA: (703) 698-0060 • MD: (301) 316-1603

•Concrete Driveways
•Patios •Sidewalks

•Stone •Brick

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

MASONRY MASONRY

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios, Driveways,
Flagstone, Concrete
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed, Insured, Bonded

703-250-6231

PAVING PAVING

Partial or Full. Kit. Floors, Backsplashes.
Specializing in Ceramic, Porcelain, Glass Tiles

and Natural Stones. Also repair work. 35 yrs exp.

BATHROOM REMODELING

703-250-2872
Licensed • Bonded • Insured

www.brennan-tile.com

by Brennan and Tile

TILE/MARBLE TILE/MARBLE

Quality Tree Service
& Landscaping

Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured.

24 Hour Emergency
Tree Service

25 years of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Summer Cleanup...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,
shrubbery trimming, mulching,
leaf removal, planting, hauling,
gutter cleaning, retaining walls,

drainage problems, etc.

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

LANDSCAPING

SOD, Mulch, Clean-Up
Leaf Removal

Hauling.
703-863-7465

A&S CONSTRUCTION

PAVING

Joseph Sealcoating

Free
Estimates!

703-494-5443

40 Years
Experience!

PAVING
Specialist

Give me where to stand, 
and I will move the earth.

-Archimedes

Send notes to the Connection at
connectionnewspapers.com/Calendar/ or call 703-
778-9416. The deadline for submissions is the
Friday prior to publication. Dated announcements
should be submitted at least two weeks prior to the
event.

MONDAY/OCT. 17 THROUGH NOV. 4
Sheehy Auto Stores Fall Harvest Food Drive

Sheehy Auto Stores throughout Washington,
D.C.; Richmond, Virginia; and Baltimore,
Maryland areas will collect canned goods and
non-perishable food as part of the company’s
annual Fall Harvest Food Drive. Feeding
America provides low-income individuals and
families with the fuel to survive and even thrive.
As the nation’s leading domestic hunger-relief
charity, Feeding America’s network members
supply food to more than 37 million Americans
each year, including 14 million children and 3
million seniors.

Locations include:
Sheehy Volkswagen6601 Backlick RoadSpringfield,

VA 22150 Sheehy Nissan of
Springfield6727 Loisdale RoadSpringfield, VA
22150 Sheehy Infiniti of Tysons8527 Leesburg
PikeVienne, VA 22182

Sheehy Ford of Springfield 6727 Loisdale
RoadSpringfield, VA 22150 Sheehy
Subaru of Springfield6571 Backlick
RoadSpringfield, VA 22150 Patriot
Harley-Davidson9739 Fairfax BoulevardFairfax,
VA 22031

TUESDAY/OCT. 25
Water Treatment System Maintenance

Basics The webinars will be held at 1 p.m. ET
Register at: https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/
register/ ctreyens@ngwa.org or 800-551-7379,
ext. 1554.

ONGOING
Volunteers Needed as Drivers & Office

Workers Drivers are needed for trips Monday -
Friday to medical appointments and Companion
Shopping within the Fairfax/Burke area.
Shepherd’s Center of Fairfax-Burke serves those
50+ and who no longer drive. Office Workers
are needed to answer phones in the SCFB office
(Monday - Friday) of individuals requesting
rides and match an available driver for each
request. If you can volunteer your time, please
contact the SCFB office at 703-323-4788.

Bulletin Board

Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-
778-9416. Deadline is Friday. Dated
announcements should be submitted at least two
weeks prior to the event.

St Mary of Sorrows Church Landings
Tuesday’s 7:30 p.m. 5222 Sideburn Rd, Fairfax,
will begin a “Landings” program for returning
Catholics and people considering returning to the
practice of their Faith. Program started Sept 20th
and will run through Nov. 15. Pre-registration re-
quired. 703-818-8618 or annleggio@yahoo.com.

The Church of the Good Shepherd, 9350
Braddock Rd., Burke, is offering day and evening
English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL)
classes to serve members of the community who
wish to improve their English skills. Class levels
offered are based on enrollment needs. Fall 2016
registration takes place Sept. 7—8 and classes be-
gin Sept. 20. For more information call the church
office at 703-323-5400. Leave your name and con-
tact information and someone will get back to you.

Fairfax Baptist Temple, at the corner of
Fairfax County Parkway and Burke Lake Roads,
holds a bible study fellowship at 9 a.m. Sundays
followed by a 10 a.m. worship service. Nursery care
and children’s church also provided. 6401 Mission-
ary Lane, Fairfax Station, 703-323-8100 or
www.fbtministries.org.

The Guhyasamaja Buddhist Center, 10875
Main St., Fairfax City provides free classes to both
newcomers and advanced practitioners of Tibetan
Buddhism. The center emphasizes working with
the mind and learning how to understand the
workings of the mind, overcoming inner causes of
suffering, while cultivating causes of happiness.
Under the direction of Lama Zopa Rinpoche, the
center is a place of study, contemplation and medi-
tation. Visit http://www.guhyasamaja.org for more
information.

Faith Notes
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Access the Realtors Multiple Listing Service: Go to www.searchvirginia.listingbook.com

# 1 in Virginia
703-425-8000

JUDY SEMLER
703-503-1885

judys@LNF.com
www.JudysHomeTeam.com

Catie, Steve & Associates
Direct: 703-278-9313
Cell: 703-362-2591
Life Members, NVAR Top Producers
Multi-Million Dollar Sales Club

KIM MCCLARY
703-929-8425

kimm@lnf.com
Life Member NVAR Top Producers

DIANE SUNDT
703-615-4626

Military Relocation Specialist

DAVID & VIRGINIA
Associate Brokers

www.BillupsTeam.com
703-967-8700

BUZZ & COURTNEY
JORDAN
Your Local Father/Daughter Team!

703-503-1866 or 703-503-1835
TheJordanTeam@longandfoster.com
www.TheJordanTeam.com

John & Jennifer Boyce
703-425-JOHN (5646)
jennifer.boyce@longandfoster.com

www.425JOHN.com

Find More Information at: www.Hermandorfer.com

Clifton - $749,000
Classic Colonial  on over 6 acres in the heart of Clifton!

Wonderful Outbuilding on Property offers many options!

Top 1% of Agents Nationally

Carol Hermandorfer
703-216-4949

Burke  $339,900
Well maintained and updated 3BR, 3BA townhouse
minutes to shopping and VRE. Granite and SS Appl.
Bamboo floors. Updated baths.

Call Courtney for more info. 703-786-5330

“Working for
& Listening to YOU”

Dana-Jean LaFever
& Claudia Callis

703-609-3479 • 703-620-2790

Woodbridge $1,250,000
Gorgeous custom build – all-brick Mike Garcia home on a 5
acre private waterfront peninsula. 6 BRs & 7.5 Baths.
Spectacular wide water views from three sides. Huge gourmet
kitchen. Newly renovated spa-inspired master bath. 2 tiered
700 SF entertainment-ready deck. Private boat dock & gazebo.
Fire pit. Gated circular driveway w/pond & fountain. Super
efficient geothermal HVAC system. Nanny suite over garage.

Fairfax Station - $1,175,000
Elegance & Luxury on 5 private acres on quiet cul-de-sac.
Updated kitchen! Incredible lower level! Beautiful Pool!

Fairfax Station $719,900Fairfax $733,900

Burke $419,900
ENJOY BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEWS
from this 3 finished level end unit
townhome in Lake Braddock * New
kitchen with granite & SS appliances
* Fresh paint & new carpet through-
out * Wood foyer & kitchen floors * 3
bedrooms * 2.5 baths * Visit
www.5556KendrickLane.com for
more information or call Judy.

S
O
L
D

Fairfax
$850,000

Beautiful
4200+ sqft
home. Updated
kitchen, new
appliances &
granite count-
ers, new win-
dows in 2012,
Brazilian cherry

floors, gas heat & fireplace, new granite counters in bath-
rooms, new carpet in bedrooms & basement, sprinkler &
security system, new washer & dryer, freshly painted, cor-
ner lot with fenced yard. Must see!

Fairfax
$637,500

WORLD
CLASS
ELEGANCE!
Backs to
PKLND! 4
Bedrooms/2.5
Baths, Regal
LR/DR w/

hrwds, crown mold, chair rail. Updtd EIK w/Brookhaven
cabs w/pot drawers. Invtng FR w/gas FP & hrwds. Serene
MBA, sep. shower & vanity area. Rec room on LL- new
carpet, paint, & storage/utility rm, loads of storage & WO
to treed yard. Impeccably maintained!

MANASSAS/PR WM PKWY $489,900
PRICE IMPROVED TO SELL TODAY

MOTIVATED SELLERS ARE READY TO SEE YOUR CONTRACT!! From
the inviting front porch to the grand entry foyer, this gracious floorplan is
perfect for daily living or entertaining.  Almost 4,000 sq. ft. of luxury living
space. Featuring 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, walk-out lower level w/wet bar, rec
room, media & game areas, full bath. Custom deck, patio, hot tub, irrigation
system, new roof just installed—it’s all here—hurry!!



Foster Remodeling Solutions, Inc. • 7211-H Telegraph Square Drive • Lorton, VA 22079 • 703.672.2249 • www.FosterRemodeling.com

• Whole Home Remodels
• Home Additions

• Kitchens

• Bathrooms
• Entertainment Areas

• and much more!

If you are looking for a Remodeling Company that you can count on, then Foster Remodeling Solutions 

is the company for you! For over 30 years we have been Northern Virginia’s First Choice for Home 

Remodeling Services. From Kitchens and Bathrooms to Additions and Whole Home Remodels we have 

a lifetime of Solutions for your home. Call Today 703.672.2249 or online at FosterRemodeling.com

 

Northern Virginia’s First Choice for Home Remodeling Services



October 2016

Foster Remodeling Solutions, Inc. • 7211-H Telegraph Square Drive • Lorton, VA 22079 • 703.672.2249 • www.FosterRemodeling.com

Call Foster Today

703.672.2249
or online

FosterRemodeling.com

Additions

Whole Home Remodels

Kitchen Remodeling

Bathroom Remodeling

Master Suite Additions

Entertainment Areas

and much more...

Decisions about making major changes to 

your home must be considered carefully. 

The first big decision comes with selecting 

the right team of professionals to guide you 

through the process and get the job done.

At Foster Remodeling Solutions, we are here 

to help. Call us today for your free in-home 

consultation and we will help you design the 

space of your dreams!

703.672.2249

Revitalize your Home and Enhance your Lifestyle


